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, Local and Personal Senior Class Notice of SaleLetter From;,
Carlinville, 111.;'V EntertainedDr. Sama took Mrs. William

fHuntcrs daughter to Asheville
-- , Junday for ar operation for ap LaSjThureday evening Mr. and

Mrs. .Coleman Ramsey entertained
pendicilis. v

By virtue "of 'the power in us
vested,

"

by an order and decree
made and entered m the Special
Proceeding Entitled "Flossie Wallin
et al against Noah Sh(?lton. Kittic
Sltelton Salts, Individually,' and
as Guardian Fay Shclton, and oth

Among the graduating class at

, 221 First South Kast, St
".' Carlinville, III. '

I
'. May 12, 1923. '
Editor News-Recor- d-

.

Marshall, N. C . i

the Senior Class of Marshall High
the Normal at Asheville this School' with a delicious ' picnic sup
year are Misses Nell Hinkle & per, which was served at "Tiaaner's WOULD YOU BE' Orla Plcmmons.

t 4 " i 4'

Dear SirN- - '
You will find enclosed

Cliff".; just' below Mr. Ramsey
house. ; ' . ,,.

er heirs at iaw of Baxter Sheltori de-

ceased, in the ' Superior Court ofcheck
. Among the Marshall visitors

Monday were Mrs W. M. 'Ro
The Bupper was greatly, enjoyed Madison County, North Caro'ina,!

by all "who were present, as theyberts, of Little Pine ' Creek Mr.
before the Clerk, wo will sell for
partition among - the tenants inshowed byithe justice they did toR. A. Edwards, Marshall R. F,

$2,50 to take thedue of my pap-
er and keep it coming this way
so that we can learn the news of
Madison County.1 Some times
the paper is a little late arriving
but we presume it is due to the
fact that Joe Johnson is to busy

the meal. Mr. Ramsey prepared
Wortji To-Da- y IF YOU

Had Saved One-Tent- h Of All

D. 3. Prof . Fred Sams, from Hen- -
common ' the following described
lands, to-wi- t; A ; certain piece,
parcel or" lot of larld, situated, ly

dersonville, and Mr. John Mc-- coffee, while Mrs. Ramsey 'assisted
by Miss Mngl sh served the guestsElroy from Asheville. with "everything good to eat." ing and being in No. 2 township,

carrying milk, to get the paper
out on time." !

was . found almost impossible to
count the sandwiches thatvsome of

Miss Agnes McElroy, and Mr.
J. Laurence McElroy were in

Madison County, N. C on the
waters of Shellon Laurel, and being
that portion of the W. R. SheltoriThe weather has been firiethe boy9 stowed away. ,Asncvnie luesaay.

here till Tuesday of this WeekAfter supper the guests returned deceased estale ' laid off arid set
apart to Polly' Shelton, widow ato the home of the hostess where

' Mrs. Will Morrow, Miss Eve-
lyn Baley, and Miss. Edna Gage

and - then we have had some
weather of all kinds since, Tues her dower in the estate of WRgames were enjoyed for severe

"YOU" Have Ever Earned ?

You can do it if You Have

The Determination !

day for about three minutes Itours.
Morrow were in Asheville Sa
turday. , never seen it snow harder but,ine girls and boys, felt very

lucky so far that we have not

Shelton, deceased, consisting o 124
acres, and for a full and completq
description reference is hereby made
to the Special Proceeding- - Record,
made in said case in the office of

much at ease with Mrs. Ramsey
in her home, because she, Us. Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Dodson and Mrs
McGinnis spent Wednesday, in had any freezing weather , and

do damaging frost. YesterdayMaggie Morrow was the primaryAsheville. - ' -
,

'

Mrs. Campbell Has been visit
teacher of the Senior Class. Those we had an awful storm but don't

think any damage done in thispresent' werei.' Miss English, one
the Clerk, of Superior Court of said
county, on the 31st day of May,
1923 at the Court Ilonse door insection.of the HigtfScboo) teachers, Missesing Mrs. Will Morrow for two

weeks returned to her home at CITIZENS BANKThe Illinois Traction SystemNoami Guthrie, Eva Riee, Carol JMarshall, at 12 o'clock M.f re-se- llConley Springs Saturday. Railroad, of which I am one ofMcDevitt, Bonade Silvers, Anna to the highest bidder on the follow
tne passenger conductors, beKate Ramsey, Josie Tipton, Jennie ing terms, one third down, one. Mr. George McKmney and

Mr. Evert Tweed were on Lau tween Spring-fiel- 111 . and St. third in 12 months and the remainLee handler: Messrs. Lawrence
Louis, Mo , had. a bad freightMcElroy. Olin Jarrett, Leo Whiterel fishing Tuesday. ..,

"
The Bank of Personal Service

'

EVERETT TWEED, President :- -: ARTHUR WH1TEHURST, Cashier.

der in two years after date, the de-

ferred payments draw interest fromwreck yesterday and tied up theand Wayne Farmer,
ine about . twenty four hours,Mr. Jim West attended the

funeral of his brother-in-la- w Mr
date with the option to the pur-

chaser to pay all the purchase price
in, cash with 2 discount on defer

Six cars was derailed and piled
themselves into a twisted heapHorace Chandley, at Greenville Ford CarsFriday. along the right of way. The con red payments,

and Trucks ductor was riding the' caboose' Mrs. Will Pope is spending
Noticeand was shaken up but ; not

hurt

Done this 15th day of May, 1923

C. B. Mashburn
and Geo. M. Pritchard,' '

Commissioners

some time with her Father and
Mother, Mr, and Mrs. Will Spr-

inkle at Weaverville. Best wishes far the people ofDaily production of Ford Cars
We are opening up a woods operation on what is known asCnldand Trucks went' over the 6,600

mark on Wednesday, May 0, it ifl
Mrs Allisnn ifl vicHinrf Tr JL 5-- 16 to 9 23 .

Spring Branch along the lines of Narrow Gauge Loaginir Road of
Dear old Madison and the News-Recor-

l am, a Madison Coun-
ty boy.Mrs. C. Eugene Rector in Wea- - Boice Harwood Company at Hartwood, Tenn. ;We are read v to makejust announced through The IJord

J. HENRY ROBERTS'.News., '.
Administrator Notice

contrancts for the manufacture of both Pulp and Acid woods . from
these lands, ani will be glad to submit our contracting proposition to
anyone who may be interested. We have camps and xommisarv on

The production on that day was
,615 ' exceeding by 25 the last

highest day, Friday, May 4, when Having qualified as adminiRtra- -Junior Senior
Reception

record of 6.590 was established.

the job as well as stables for your slock. Mf you are interested in,' tak-
ing contract please? communicate with The Champion Fibre'Comgny,
Canton, N C. or our agent J. E. Slaughter at Hartford, Tenn. Come
prepared to go to work. . -

lor of the estate of J. Wilev Nelson
The twenty-eig- ht a s s e m b'l y deceased, late of Madison County

Yerville.

Mr. Zack Eller was a Marshall
visitor from Mars Hill Wednes-
day. ''

... Mrs. Cole is visiting her
ters Misses Lottie and George
Gwaltney, and other, friends in
Marshall. t .

- '

- Mr, and Mrs Brag West Lave
been visiting their daughter Mrs
B. O Revis in. Marion. ! .

'Worth Coroliha, this is to notify allplants oi ine .ord Motor uom-pan- y

throughout the country ope
persons, naving ciaims4 againsi; ine
estate, of s,aid deceased to exhibitOn the evening of May 10tb the Foe Sale

Senior Class of Marshall II j g h them to, the undersigned : at Mar

rate on an eight-ho- ur day basis,
and the turning out of 6,615 com-

pleted Cars and. Trucks in a day
means that they were run off the
assembly lines at. the rate of one

School was delightfully enfertained
by the Junior Class, and their tea
cher, Mrs. C. M. Blakenship.

DO GOOD
JTo all the good you can.

By all the nteans ypu can
In all the ways you can.
In all the places yo'ucan.
At all the times you can.
To all the people ypu can
As long as ever you can.

John Wesley,

every four seconds. ? ' V; After beinir received at the , rlnnr
Miss Ola Boyd from Barnard

,1 was a guest of Mrs. Ethel Bryan

shall;. N. C. , on or before May 12th,
1924, or this notice will be pleaded
n bar of their recovery. ,

,. All persons indebted to said es-ta- te

will pleaso make immediate
paymenc to the undersigned.
. This May 12th, 1023.

Wm. V. FARMER,

Administrator of J. Wiley Nel

by Miss Madge Tweed, the guests
were, served with punch,' Misses
Edna'Rice and Louise Ebbs presid

x last week end.
,

'
.'

We have the good news to tel

Thorough Bred Barred Rock
Eggs, $1.00 per 15, $6 00 per hun-
dred, two-thir- ds fertility, ; guar-
anteed, if less than 10 ou of 15
prore infertil-wi- ll duplicate for
half price'

'

DEWEY, LISENBEE
Marshall; N. C.

ing at the punch bowl. ..
,

'

To make this enormous output
possible, (he tremendous manufac-
turing facilities of the company,
embracing the great Highland Park
and River Rouge Plants, and other
factory units, are operating on a
twenty-fou- r hour day of three
eight-ho- ur working shifts employ--

, that Mr., and Mrs Carpenter are
at home now after having been A number of interesting ?ames

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLSwere played and also a contest was son.
gone for four months,, most of
this time Mr. "Carpenter 'having eld,in which Miss Jennie Vjer

. spent in the hospital. Mr. Car Chandler and Mr. Laurence Mc
wng more than 100,000 men. Iroy won the prize Musical selec rFord high quality standards are

penter is able to go any where
in town, and was at Tiis Church

. for a while last sabbath. He is IStions by various members of the
consistently maintained in1 every
operation entering into the cotf- -

Junior Class, and also a reading by
Miss Louise Ebbs added greatly tosteadily growing stronger. We

struction of these popular cars.are thankful Mr. Carpenter was the entertainment. ,

Sandwiches were served, and ' laspared to be in our midst again.

WANTED Good cook. Best
wage' to right party. Rector

Little Pine Needles ter m the evening cake with brick
ice cream, in the class." c o f o r s,
"White and Blue" . M

Ihose present were the High
Hotel, MarshalTN. C. '

GIRLS Who Arc Going To At- -

Mr. nyde nued nis regular ap
School Teachers; Prof, ' and 'Mrspointment Sunday afternoon at

the Presbyterian Church: Miss
i i. JTI..C!.. C3..1 I l' n C. M. Blakenship. Misses Englishlviiu j uu ouiiJiiicr ouuuui at n ar

ena! I .can obi ains room and board and Logan The members , of theGreenman of Montreat, N. G.? de-

livered a beautiful --.solo foe thewithers. J. N. WEST. 54-t- o 5 2
' ""

5--23 P.
Senior Class, Misses Jennie Lee
Chandler, Anna Kate Ramsey, vaoccassion. ' ; ' ' ;

Rice, Carol E. McDevitt, NoamiA singing schoo) has been plann
. ( Hi dffiuilMilflP-- f i frted for the Caney . Forke Baptist Guthrie, Josie Tipton Bonado Si-

lver,' Messers 0 1 i n Jarrett, LeoChurch, It is to be held for prac-

tice for the singing convention in

OFFICER IS KILLED FK0:i
v 'AHUSH WHILE DES-

TROYING STILL.

White, Wayne Farmer; and Law

rence McElroy. The members ofJuly.
he Junior .Class, Misses Madge

Mrs. Adeline' Roberts, Messrs.
Dewey Wild, Wiley iloberU and

Tweed, Zora Roberts Louise Ebbs,
Sallie Fisher, Selma Rector, Mae
Worley, Edna Rice; Messrs Cleo

Assassin's Bullet Causes Instant
Death xf Yancey Citizen. ' sbn Paul, motored : to AsheViile

Tuesday.'1 ,
'' ' '

Eller, Ted McKinney, Wayne Fisher
Mr. Jim Bo Redmond left , for Carrol Bryan, and Leslie Davjg,

TT takes but 5 gallons of Certain-tee- d
' paint for two

, A good coats on a house like this (30f x 35.').' That
means less than $19 for the paint. When you consider
the high cost of building today and how little paint it
takes to protect the dollars now invested, can you afford-t-

put off painting? . Whether house, garage or inter-

ior work, Come in and let us estimate the paint it takes. Our estimates
always call for CcrUiin-tct- d.' When you dip in a brush and Start to
spread, you know why wrecommend it.

Detriot, Micb., Monday night. : At the close of the reception the
Senior expressed their . thanks andMr. and Mrs. Dewey Wild, spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Sanky appreciation by giving fifteen Rahs

Spear May 21.-rB-ilI Burleson
was instantly killed by a bullet
from ambush while aiding She-
riff fy,afford, of Avery County;
in destroying a still, from which
two blpckaders ran as ' the two
officers approached, according to
renorts reaching here." The bul

Brigman of Walnut. -

. ,
; .

JfE --recommend.
Certain-te- e J because it.
gives .' our customers
more for their 'money.
Our experience is that
Certain-tee- d has more
body and wears longer''
than ordinary paint. .

for the Junior and their class yell
forMThe White and Blue".Mr. and tin, McKmley Redmon

were here with home folks last
week. . . .

r

Miss Jessie Bridges of Bostio, N. .let came from the top of a ride
and was the only one fired, Mr.
Burleson falling instantly. .
' A f3-- f illon copper outfit was

C, and Mr. II. F. ' Andrews, jof
Gastonia, N. C ', were vlitors in
the horue of Mr Wiley Roberts,

House Tuliit

i , J V

1

Screen Faint
- , ..

Black No. 740 1

Window Blind
; Taint '

' Green No. 44J, White No.44lVir t d troyed. ty

While I was from home in the
horpital, sobe one got the wheel

ny wheelborrow; Whoever
has it will please return it at

" 'once,.""'' ' ' v - ';
'

; ' C, It. CAfirENTER, '

Outst

"r. r 4r05 PerV
C -

;

c

1" qt.
Tiny it at

' Paint Hcndquarte;

C.3 oScers.
'dlaco-'- "

!i e .ent're
oyer the

. 1 cf
::t cf C.2

Thursday. They motored from
Gastonia bringing Miss Jessie Nor- -
ris home. '. " '

,' -

Our your; pecj-'-
a who have

been away in "cl are now re
tur::' . V.'e v -- e fa home'crcifcrt1 'TP r


